




Once there laid a branch. His 
name was Super Branch. He had 
no friends. He wanted someone 
to at least play with him for 8 
days. But no one would ever play 
with Super Branch.



Super Branch got very lonely. 
Suddenly something tapped on 
Super Branches shoulder. It was 
an apple and her name was 
Crystal. 



Super Branch thought that 
Crystal the apple was cute. Crystal 
thought that Super Branch was 
sort of cute. Two months later 
they went to the school dance. 
They danced together. They had 
lots of fun!



Super Branch realized that 
Crystal the apple goes to Super 
Branch’s school. Super Branch 
was amazed that he’d just
realized that Crystal the apple 
went to his school. 



Super Branch was horrified! 
Super Branch was walking on a 
path. The path was covered with 
roses. Super Branch ran away 
from all of the roses!



Super Branch ran away from all 
the roses because all the roses 
reminded him of Love! He ran into 
Crystal. Crystal fell over and got 
poked by some thorns from the 
rose bush. It hurt!



Super Branch went to go get a 
doctor. It turns out that there is 
no doctors in town. Super Branch 
had to fly to Delta. 



Delta is a very long ways from 
Colorado. Super Branch lives in 
Colorado. The doctor came and 
helped Crystal. Super Branch and 
Crystal became super good 
friends. They played thousands of 
games each day.



But one day Super Branch and 
Crystal got in a huge fight and 
became enemies! Super branch 
and Crystal always glared at each 
other. They are starting to get 
annoyed. 



Every day they looked at each 
other they always had to glare! 
They were not friends any more 
and were very lonely. 



One day they gave up and both 
decided that they would just have 
to pretend that they were friends. 
It worked out pretty well. Super 
Branch and Crystal were amazed 
that their idea finally worked. 
They were no longer pretending, 
they were friends again!


